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Indonesia on the World Map

Population: 252.7 million (2015); 1/3 children (87 m)
Capital: Jakarta
Area: 1.9 million sq km; >17,000 islands
Major Language: Indonesian; >300 local languages; >700 ethnics
Major Religion: Islam
INDONESIA

National

34 Provinces

545 Districts & Cities

7.094 Sub Districts

80,435 Villages
CHILDREN IN INDONESIA, 2015
87 million = 33.5% of total population

Pie chart showing:
- 65.5% > 18 years old
- 18.4% 7 - 18 years old
- 15.1% 0 - 6 years old
BACKGROUND

• Act No. 23 Year 2002 on Child Protection
• Act No. 35 Year 2014 on Child Protection (Amended) ➔ Strengthening “Child-Friendly City Development“ mandated by this Act
• Act No. 1 Year 2016 on Child Protection ➔ Violence Against Children
CHILD-FRIENDLY DISTRICT/CITY (CFC)

is a city/district that has a child rights-based development system that integrates commitment and resources (government, private and community → good governance)

* integrated, holistic, and sustainable
* policies, programs, and activities
* to fulfill children’s rights and child protection
**MILESTONES of CFC in Indonesia**

**Before 2010:** Partial, Segmented, Sectoral.

**After 2010:** Holistic, Integrative, Sustainable

2006
- 5 pilot districts/cities

2008
- CFC policy was implemented in 10 districts/cities

2009
- Ministerial Decree on CFC Policy

2010
- Presidential Decree on National Dev’t Plan 2010-2014
- Presidential Instruction No. 01: CFC is one of the priorities of national development programs
- National Human Rights Action Plan 2010-2014
- Ministerial Decree on CFC Guidance at Provincial Level
- Ministerial Decree on CFC Technical Guidance for Village Level

2011
- Ministerial Decree on CFC Policy (CFC Policy Revitalization)
- Ministerial Decree on CFC Indicators
- Ministerial Decree on CFC Guidance
- Ministerial Decree on CFC Evaluation

2012
- CFC Indicators were integrated into MoHA Decree on Performance Evaluation of the Local Government

2013
- CFC policy was implemented in 189 districts/cities

2014
- National Dev’t Plan 2015-2019

August 2016
- CFC has been implemented in 302 districts/cities

**2030 Child-Friendly Indonesia**
- Executive: 24 ministries/agencies → NATIONAL TASK FORCE
- Legislative: Parliament
- Judicative: Police, Attorney, Judge
- Private Sector: Indonesian Association of Child-Friendly Companies (IACFC, 2011)
- Community, NGO/CSO (including Religious-based NGO/CSO), experts, scholars, media, CHILD FORUMS

→ National, Provincial, District/City, Sub-District, Village
**HOW?**

- **Principles:** non-discrimination; best interests of the child; life, survival and development; and respect for the child’s views
- **Strategy:** child rights mainstreaming starting from planning process with NDPA and MoF
- **Focus:** 5 clusters + institutional strengthening
- **Stages:** child, family, village, sub-district, district/city, province, Indonesia
HOW?

• Legal and Policies instruments
• Data → a plan of action
• Strengthening institutions vis-à-vis CFC Expert Teams and CFC Task Forces at various levels
• Raising awareness forging commitment of Governors, Mayors/Head of Districts
• Assisting the local governments (on “how”)

HOW?

- **Monitoring** (using CFC Indicators)
- **Evaluation**: by Independent Expert Teams
- **Presenting CFC Awards**: Annual/Biannual Presidential Award
- The key is “coordination”
How CFC Policy Works at National Level?

✓ **PLANNING**: advocate National Development Planning Agency, MoF, and planners from line ministries → CFC policy has been integrated into Presidential Decree on *Five-year Development Plan and Annual Plan (since 2011)*.

✓ **IMPLEMENTATION**: CFC Task Force at national level (24 line ministries) → aims to integrate CFC policy into related Ministerial Decrees for implementations at the local level (eg. MoHA Decree)

✓ **MONITORING AND EVALUATION**: CFC National Task Force

Note: MoWECP has issued Ministerial Decrees regarding: CFC National Policy, CFC Indicators, CFC Evaluation Guidance, Child Participation in the Development Planning Process, etc
How CFC Policy Works at Provincial Level?

- **PLANNING**: advocate Governors, local planners and local legislative members → to integrate CFC policy into Governor’s Decrees, local planning documents (medium-term and annual plan), and Local Act (Perda) → **coordination among districts/cities in region**

- **IMPLEMENTATION**: CFC Task Force at provincial level → to integrate CFC policy into Governor’s Decrees, local planning documents and local acts; and implement

- **MONITORING AND EVALUATION**: National Independent CFC Team and CFC National Task Force

**Note:**

1. MoWECP has issued Ministerial Decrees regarding Guidance of CFC Policy’s Implementation for Provincial Level.
2. The main role of provincial government is to coordinate and facilitate districts/cities under its area of work.
How CFC Policy Works at District/City Level?

✓ **PLANNING**: advocate Mayors/Head of Districts and stakeholders → to integrate CFC policy into Mayors’/Head of District’ Decrees, local planning documents (medium-term and annual plan), and **Local Act (Perda)** – in more detailed, up to village level

✓ **IMPLEMENTATION**: CFC Task Force at district/city level with stakeholders

✓ **MONITORING AND EVALUATION**: National Independent CFC Team and CFC Provincial Team

Note: MoWECP has issued Ministerial Decrees on Guidance of CFC Policy’s Implementation for District/City and Villages Levels
“CFC’s framework as part of the city’s system and other concepts of a “city”

- Human Rights City: MoHRJ
- Inclusive City: MoEC
- Green City: MoEF
- Healthy City: MoH
- Safe City: NDMA
- Child-Friendly City: MoWECP
Child-Friendly District/City Indicators: 31

Cluster 1: CIVIL RIGHTS AND FREEDOM
- Birth Certificate
- Child-Friendly Information
- Child Forum
- Child Participation

Cluster 2: ENVIRONMENT AND ALTERNATIVE CARE

Cluster 3: BASIC HEALTH AND WELFARE

Cluster 4: EDUCATION, LEISURE TIME, AND CULTURAL ACTIVITIES

Cluster 5: SPECIAL PROTECTION
- Holistic and Integrative Early Child Development (HI-ECD)
- 12-Year Compulsory Education
- Child-Friendly School
- Safe and Secure Route to/from School
- Child Creativity Center

Cluster 6: INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING
- Children Need Special Protection
- Children in Conflict with the Law
- Disaster Management Mechanism with Regard to Children
- Withdrawal of Child Labor

Cluster 7: INFANT MORTALITY RATE
- Infant Mortality Rate
- Nutrition

Cluster 8: EXCLUSIVE BREASTFEEDING
- Exclusive Breastfeeding

Cluster 9: CHILD-FRIENDLY SERVICES IN HEALTH FACILITIES
- Child-Friendly Services in Health Facilities
- Immunization
- Adolescent Reproductive Health
- Child Poverty
- Access to Clean Water
- Non-Smoking Area

Regulation/Policy, Budget, Human Resources, Involvement of NGOs, Media and Business, Innovative Activities
CHILD FRIENDLY DISTRICT/CITY IN INDONESIA, August 2016
302 Districts/Cities Have Initiated
INTERVENTIONS AT DIFFERENT LEVELS

1. **CHILDREN** ➔ Child Forum; Child Help-line, Children as Agents of Change and Reporters
2. **FAMILY** ➔ Family Learning Center; Parenting
3. **SCHOOL** ➔ Child-Friendly School
4. **ENVIRONMENT/NEIGHBOURHOOD** ➔ Child-Friendly Playground; Safe Roads; Children Creativity Center
5. **REGION** ➔ Child-friendly District/City/Village
CHILD FORUM:
National, 34 Provinces, 373 Districts/Cities, 508 Sub-Districts, 191 Villages
Child-Friendly
PUBLIC HEALTH CENTER: 224
(22 Provinces, 53 Districts/Cities)
CF-PHC: Denpasar City, BALI

- Taman Bermain
- Ruang Bermain
- Ruang Baca
- Ruang Bermain
- Ruang MTBS
- Poli Anak
CHILD-FRIENDLY SCHOOL: 1.005
(25 Provinces, 97 Districts/Cities)
CHILD-FRIENDLY SCHOOL
SAFE ROAD: To and From School
CHILD-FRIENDLY PLAYGROUND

• Indoor
  ➢ Airport
  ➢ Mall
  ➢ Health Facilities
  ➢ etc

• Outdoor
  ➢ City Garden
  ➢ School
  ➢ etc
Thank You....
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